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the New Testament than any;i . ot ier,
LOAFER 'LAW TO B E E H FO fi 0 E !

ill?
If you need a tHousariH or so

us at .once. We have one of

easiest money loaning plans in exis-tanc- e:

$ 1 00,000 to loan af6 percent.
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die .enemies of peace and freedom ev-

erywhere, to discount his ability to ac-

complish that which all free people
wislv accomplished. How powerful
can Ms-part- y's defeat be used to dis-

parage and belittle his own standing
and influence in his own nation, and
how, convincing can they make it ap-

pear to their own people and others
that the people of the United States
do not approve of, do. not stand for,
and will not carry out those great
principles which President Wilson has
made the, cardinal principles, for
whichwe and our allies fight, which he
has made the ' passion and hope of
Belgium and France and- - Serbia and
the war-wor-n peoples of all Europe.

It matters not how well we at home
may understand that the nation stands
by the President regardless of the re-

sult of the Congressional election. Our
politics this year is not a national af-

fair, but international, world-wid- e, of
tremendous interest to all nations,
and of supreme and vital importance
to our allies, to Russia and the op-

pressed nationalities of Austria, to the
people of all Europe. -

In the true analysis the most effec-

tive way: to fully support our country
and our soldiers at this time, is by full
and unreserved support of the presi-

dent. The election of a Republican
Congress would be construed by a
large portion of the world, and parti-
cular by those over. whom the Presi-

dent's influence is most important, as
rpnii(iitinn of him and the principles
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Chief of the Local U. G. Labor and
Pmnlnvment Service V BUPeaU

.
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forcing "Work or Fight" Law.

Charlotte. The "raid" made on cer
tain East Trade slr 33t pool rooms, res- -

taurants and, tarbershops by the po
lice, during which 20 negro loaferi
were taken in tow and told that thej
must either become acquainted witi
some essential work at Camp Greene
or elsewhere at once or have warrant
sworn out for their arrest, apparent!
has had its effect on the "loafers" Ie

that section of the city.
E. N. Farris, chairman of the com

munity labor, board, and V. J. Braw
ley, chief of the local United Statei
labor and employment service bureau
were both strong in their denuncia
tlons of the "slacking loafers" of Char
intto and Btpd thaht the raid wai
only the beginning of the fight . U
make, with force if necessary, tnii
class of citizens do their share toward
the winning of the war,

Mr. Farris said: "There is an im-

mediate and imperative demand f01

laborers at bothv Camp Greene and
Camp Bragg, at Fayetteville, and it if
the patriotic duty of all men, knowing
themselves to be at work in non-e- s

sential industries, to offer their ser
vices to Uncle Sam for government
work.

"Ample warning has been given
both employers and employes of. non-- ,

essential industries and the time has j

come when action must be taken "tc

awaken the 'loafers' to the fact that
they must go to work as the war-i- n
dustries are actually suffering and
war work being delayed because ot
th lar.k of labor.

"It is obviously wrong te have able
boeflSdrnVn ctfntniuing-t- o sell condies
and cigars, serve drink in sda dis
pensaries, shine shoes, cook in private
families, " working in bowling alleys, !

poolrooms, dance academies, etc.,'
when there ts real men's work to be
done. In most of the cases I have ,

mentioned women can do the work a3
well as men and the time ha3 come
wnen u is up 10 me employer io tu
arrange his business, in conformity

tions, as quickly as possible before in-- For Judge Superior Court Fifteenth
formation is filed with the war labor, - Judicial District -

policies board." . ', BENJ. FRANKLIN LONG
'

f- jFor Jidge Superior Court Seven-Pric- e

Lowered. teenth Judicial District
Durham. Adoption of a "cash and T. B. FINLEY --

carry' plan by city market men in For Judge Superior Court Eigh- -
Durham has resulted in a net decrease
of 10 per cent in the price ct all f:esb
meats, according to. N. L Lunsford.
inspector for this district, working
tinder the 'food administration. Mr.

she frankly said that she had often
been shocked by the apparent lack of
reverence in Baptist: churches. To j

her worship means a real communion
ClA onH wlion oho trnaa fntn Wis '

mui uvur mau av- - w

hoiise, she does not want any il.iu to
turn her thoughts from Hiai in v. lose

mame, and for whose worship, the
congregation is supposed to meet

"While we canont agree with all thatj
brethren of other faiths hold, we
should not eschew, whatever there is
of good in their manner of worship,'
and while Nwe should avoid formality
in worship, as far as possible," we
should be careful not to displace for-

malism by flippancy.
"The Lord is in His holy temple, let

all the earth be silent before Him."

.

THE COST
!

(Dedicated to the Fourth; Liberty

r. Loan)
Hear ye now the trumpets sounding;

Heed ye not the. soldier's cry? ,

Lend, and let --your Bonds be weapons.
Ye must save, or let him-di- e

See him in the reeking trenches where
he dies that you may. live;

Reck ye" what your brother s afters?
Can ye lend as he will give?

He will give uis life-bloo- d for you
; You are-only- , asked to lend:

7 His the sacrifice of manhood. , Will
he die without a friend? ,

Yours the easy life f hoaielau I, yours
the days of luxury,

While he struggles ever, onward.
On to death or victory.

Practical must be your token. Patriot
if you would be.

Fight this battle with your savings in
this Loan of Liberty :

Fight with every cen": and dollar in
this Fourth and greatest Loan:

With your stores of golJ and slhe
'

build a wall of steel and stone.

C'rciing walls to ;tia-- e the limits .ir

The Hunnish hate and lust:
Bonds for Bond v.;e to lie Cenann

Bonds of Love unto the just,
'iarow your weight into the tr ;ivJ;
strike ye'now, ur.l smite a:.iai

his lair now must ye drive . him:
never dare to rise again.

Mark the. Christian Cross of Fice-do- m!

. Greater love ye have net
known.

Thau, the ; Passion of the Savioui ;

than today by flghvvrs showu.
They,-wh- o bought the cause of Free-

dom worth the pains of bitter sirife
Never ask

v

that' ye repay them. Can
you count the price ot Ufa?

Dare ye boast of given treasure while
your lending is to saver

They give all: yet ask so little. Pay
your tribute to the brave.'

God of Freedom! Bless our savings.
Bless the savings that we gave,

Safety to those we cherish tribute to
the soldier's grave.

Homefolks of your father's homeland!
Help your fighting sons to-d-ay;

They are fighting for your honor.
- Think ye of the price they pay?
Pay ye then the cost of fighting. Lend
' ye now 'twill be too late
When the fighter" falls unaided,' when

the Hun is at your gate.
-

Dare yet meet the crippled hero; un-

ashamed to grasp his hand;
Dare ye gaze with pride and honor on

the graves of No 'Man's Land?
Honor, is your greatest treasure;

Liberty, your battle-cr- y.

Dare ye count the cost of Freedom?
Lend ye now or dare to die?

J. D. BEVERIDGE,
Hendersonville, N. C.

NOTICE
All persons are hereby notified that

I will apply at once to the Governor
for pardon. I was sentenced to 15
years in the State prison at October
Term of Court 1915, Henderson coun-
ty, N. C. All persons who desire to

I oppose my application for pardon, can
make their objections to the Governor.

This the 1st day of October, 1918.
PINK WARD.

10-3-5- tp. .
-

Mr. Merchant!

PID you know that
you, and this paper

have an interest in com-
mon? Your success helps
the community as a whole J

whiclun turn is of benefit
to us.
When a merchant adver-
tises with us, he is invest-
ing

t

(

his money, which is j

returned with interest
ShY YBr Goois la tie Wblawj .

'
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THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

The opportunity is now presented

to the folks at home to show themsel-

ves as big as their boys overseas who

are making the supreme sacrifice to

safeguard American liberty. The fourth
Liberty Loan drive is on and upon ev-

ery patriot is laid the obligation to en-

list with those who are serving for the
honor of the nation and the freedom
of men. And let us remember at the
outset that the government is not beg-

ging, for Uncle Sam is no beggar. With n
his long right arm he could reacnr
down into the pocket of every man iix

the country and extract from it every
cent. But he prefers a loan to secur-
ing funds by that method.

It is proposed to place six billions of
dollars in Liberty Bonds with the peo-

ple of the country between the 2Sth
of September and the 19th of October.
Of this vast sum North Carolina is
asked to subscribe for $39,900,000,
more than twice the quota assigned to
her in the third issue. She measured
up to the expectations in the first,
second and third loans and will not be
found wanting when the campaign
now on has been concluded. Patrio-
tism and determination is going to do
the work and this county may be de-

pended upon to go "over the top"
again. Let our folks take their place
on the honor roll as they have been
doing at every turn of the way since
President Wilson and Secretary Mc-Ad- oo

asked for the first loan, by show-
ing the true American spirit. .

North Carolina exceeded her quota
of the Third Liberty Loan by inoie
than twenty per cent. She wvs asked
to take $18,651,000: the amount of
bonds actually subscribed for was

bove $22,000,000. Fifty-tw- d co mties
oversubscribed and in twenty-Fi- x of
Ihese every town, as well oa il2 ev.m-t- y

.exceeded its allotment. This Mod
town and county took an honored vo-

lition in Class One. We can do so
again if we try. We must not fail.

.SUPPORT THE PRESIDENT.

There is but one governmental agen
cy, one national instrument, through
which the United States can wage war
for the next two and a half years, and
that is the administration which was
placed in power at the last national
election. to
r Any weakening of the influence and
prestige of the administration isa
weakening of the political power and

influence of this nation with other na-

tions a weakening of our war power.
Our soldiers will fight- - as bravely

and efficiently, our sailors brave the
dangers of the submarined seas with
the same courage and success. But
the political and moral strength of the
nation's government, its power to
Taring peace won by our fighting men,
will be weakened by the defeat of the
party of the administration.

As Roosevelt said in 1898, other "na-

tions will look at our votes tills year
from only one viewpoint. They will
draw no fine distinctions. To Europe, is
the election of a Republican Congress
this year would mean a divided, nation,
a refusal to endorse and stand by the
principles President Wilson has pro-
claimed as the principles of our na-

tion and the aims and purpose of our
country.

The United States, bv virtue f Ha if
manifested greatness and power, occu-
pies the commanding place in the'
world today. Never before was it; so
respected and admired for its- - power
and might, and never before has it sc
commanded the confidence and hope
of the world by reason of its stand for
freedom and justice and right.

President Wilson has a command-
ing, political and moral influence in
the world outside of those nations a
with which we are at war, and even
among their peoples there are millions
who look to Mm for deliverance fron.-wa-r a

and famine and from oppression
and misgovernment.

It can have no other effect than tc
hurt and lessen President Wilson's
prestige and influence with the foreigr
world for his party to meet defeat thk a
fall. It cannot but weaken his powe:
.for good, for victory and peace, shoul-- f

his party be repudiated at" the poll;
by the American people.

How greatly can Democratic defea
be used by his enemies, who are the
enemies of the United States, and thf
enemies of our soldiers lir France, ana '

see
the

orris Co.

HONOR ROLL

Following is the Honor Roll 0f
Fletcher Graded School for month
ending Sept." 27..'

FIRST GRADE
Wbodfin Harris, Claude Justus, John

Lance, Margaret Sales, .Florence Sou- -
mer, uaniei woire, Maage Ward.

SECOND GRADE
Clarence Harris, Rome Hampton,

Ottilie Poteat, Gordon Penland, Alma
Walker. .

- THIRD GRADE
G. L. Taylor, Onia Singleton, Jen-

nie Wolfe, Lois Souther, Katherine
.Ward. .

FOURTH GRADE
Lloyd Cagle, Ruth Cagle.

FIFTH GRADE
Jessie Wolfe.

SIXTH GRADE
Georgia Singleton, R. C. Coggins.

SEVENTH GRADE
George Fletcher, Loyd Ward, Rave

Hildebrand, Dolly Rhodes, Eunice Lo-

gan, Lois Lance.
EIGHTH GRADE

, Wiliard Lance, -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Reliable.

After many years' experience in
the use of it and other cough med-
icines, . there are many who Prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs. A.

C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills., writes,
."Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home and
ininS for years, and we always foi:nd
it a quick cure for colds and bron-

chial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough . medicine we

have used."

,M. C. DOTSON & CO. WILL RE

PAIR YOUR HARNESS OR SELL
YOU A NEW SET.

: 1

Vnnr Mhnor Rlinnlrl Knr "Rp Nfilirrli!

Enlist It In the Fourth Loan.

Know the Foodvregulation3?

MUier's Antiseptic Oil, Known as

Wffl Positively Relieve Pain in Three

.Minutes
.Try it right now for rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore stiff and

swollen joints, pains in the head, back

and ; lunbs, corns bunions, etc. Af-

ter., one application,-- pain disappears
'as if by magic. ,. ;

A new remedy used internally and
externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diptheria and Tonsilitis.

This oil is conceded to be the most
-penetrating remedy known. Its

prompt and immediate effect in re-

lieving pain, is due to the fact that
it penetrates to the effected parts at

once. As an illustration, pour ten

drops on the thickest piece of sole

leather and it will penetrate this sub-

stance through and through in three

minutes.
Accept no substitute. This great oil

is golden red color only. Every bo-

ttle guaranteed. 30c, 60c. and $1-0- 0
a

bottle, or money refunded. On sale at

Hunter's Pharmacy.

FALL MALL Black Bal Ttis
style can be found in every

i Regal store from the Atlantic
to the Pacific . Thousands of
enthusiastic wearers continue
to call for it year after xear.

GUzeners 2 Stores
Hcndertcs vl le, N. C.

Cunsford was "in the cltyyterayf,"1
and made thorough investigation 'Into For Ju,d?e Snpefior qourt Twen- -
the price of meats owing to a report ; ::r:'. tieth Judicial District
from several housewives to the ef-'- ,

.
T. D. BRYSON ,

feet that no decrease was noticeable' Democratic Congressional Ticket
with the adoption of the new system. For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

It is also reported "that ;cafes have j Congress- - First District
gonetip on their" menu cards, in the! JOHN H. SMALL
face ota decrease in prices quoted by For .Representative in the Sixty-sixt- b
market menh Then new system, ac-- ,. Congress Second Districtcording to Mr Lunsford has Released CLAUDE H. KITCHIN28 boys and six horses from the mar- -

ket. Thi means that this many boys Representative m the Sixty-sixt- h

and horses can be turned -1
Congress Third District

tlons more useful to the government ' T. DORTCH
'

j For Representative in the. Sixty-sixt- h

Buying Texas Cattle. Congress Fourth District ;

Charlotte About 30 business men EDWARD W. POU
and farmers attended a meeting in the For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h
chamber of commerce a day or so age Congress Fifth District 'for the purpose of purchasing cattle CHARLES M. STEADMANwhich the government is shipping aJ For . Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For United States Senator
F. M. SIMMONS

For Members of Corporation ,

Commission- -
.

Term of Six Years : --

GEORGE P. PELL
Term of Two Years

ALLEN J. MAXWELL
For Chief Justice Supreme Court

WALTER CLARK
For Associate Justices of Supreme

v- - :Court
WILLIAM R. ALLEN
PLATT D. WALKER

For Judge Superior Court- - Third
Judicial District
JOHN H. KERR,

For Judge Superior Court Fourthr , . .J"dcial
FRANK A. DANIELS

For Judge Superior Courts-Seven- th

Judicial District
THOMAS H. CALVERT

For Judge Superior Court Eleventh
Judicial Circuit

HENRY P. LANE
por jU(jge Superior Court Thir

teenth Judicial District
W. J. ADAMS

teenth Judicial District
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE -

For Judge Superior . Court Nine-
teenth Judicial District

Congress Sixth District
: H. L. GODWYN

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Seventh District
L. D. ROBINSON

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Eighth District
R. L. DOUGHTON

For Representative in the Sixtv-sixt- h

Congress Ninth District
E. Y. WEBB

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Tenth District --

ZEBULON WEAVER

EAST BAPTIST CHURCH. -
Sunday school each Sunday at 9:45
Preaching at 11 a. m. and p. m.
Prayer meeting 8:00 p. m. Wednes-

day.
B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m. each Thurs-

day. -
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We are in a position
to give all.

Printing
Prompt and Careful

. Attention -

Individuality In your ! tter
heads ' and other p. irited
matter is helpful to your
business. VVe are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

nrinr,-nie-s of the free
peoples of the world. No qualified
support, no'half way support, no divid-

ed allegiance will serve.

REVERENCE IX GOD'S HOUSE
(From Biblical Recorder)

Some time ago we had occasion to
speak of the spirit of irreverence that
seems to pervade our country at this
time. All who have observed with any
sort of care must be impressed with
the irreverent utterances from the pul-

pit and in the press.
Now, however, we desire to call at-

tention to a lack of reverence that is
hot due to the war, but was in exis-

tence long before the war began. JPeo-pl- e

often gather in the house of God
before time for the service to begin,
and engage in conversation and laugh-

ter up to the moment tnat tEe preach-
er arises in the pulpit to announce the
first hymn or the organist strikes the
first note of the voluntary. As soon as
the benediction is pronounced there is
the hum of voices and the ring of
laughter. The service, consisting of
reading, songs, prayer and sermon, is
sandwiched in between ther conversa-
tion and-- ' levity which 'precedes and
follows it. . .

That this detracts from the spirit of
worship, cannot be doubted. To en-

gage in levitous conversation up to
the moment the service begins Is no?,

the best means for preparing ror wor-
ship, an dto take up some light topic
for discussion immediately upon the
conclusion ofthe service, has a tend-
ency to destroy any impression that
may have been made.

Baptists are, perhaps, more given to
this conduct, which appears to- - be
lacking in reve'rence, than any other
denomination. This is due, we, think,

the aversion of ourpeople to ritual-
ism and formality of worship. We be-

lieve in the freedom of the Spirit, and
are anxious to avoid anything that
might interfere with that freedom. All
this is proper, but reverence in wor-

ship is not incompatible with the free-
dom of the Spirit, and we can be from
formality without being levitous.

Another thing which, in our opin-

ion, has much to do with the appar-
ent lack of reverence which we are
here discussing, is the habit which
some preachers have, of using the pul-

pit as a place of cheap jokes. This is
done in order to "catch the crowd,"
but we do not believe it is necessary
for that purpose. Levity in the pulpit

thought by some to be an effective
protest against formality; but we can
be free from formality without swing-
ing so far away as to engage in buff-

oonery. The writer has always re-

garded the preaching of the gospel as
serious business, and believes that the
effect of a sermon is often weakened,

not destroyed, by joking in the
pulpit.

In commenting on Dr. Hubert Pote-at'- s

article on modern hymns, iiie td- -
Litor of the Western Recorder attri
butes the lack of reverence in our wor-

ship in part at least, to modern "rag-
time" music, and to the cheap witti-
cisms of many gospel singers ii; con-

ducting the song service in meetings.
We heard recently of a service in
large Baptist church in the South in

which the congregation broko oat In
vigorous applause at the conclusion of

song. -

These things do not comport with
our idea ofthe stately dignity that
should characterize the worship of Je-
hovah. We have been led into th!s
train of thought by conversation wilh

very accomplished lady who r had
been reared in a-ch-urch in which
there was much ritualism in the ser-
vice. While she was compelled, for
conscience sake, to abandon that
church because of its false teachings,
and while she believes that the . pecu
liar doctrines of our denomination cie
more in accord with the teachings of

en Texas cattle lands. "

As a result of the meeting, several .

Mecklenburg farmers made arrange
ments to have 164 head of cattle ship-
ped here as soon as possible. Ii. C
Curtis was the unanimous choice cj
the buyers to act as purchasing agenf
and make the trip to Fort Worth
Texas, and choose the cattle from the
herds according to specifications made
by the different buyers.

The cattle wanted are mostly of the
"beer variety, although several regis-
tered cattle were ordered. The buy-
ers will pay the expenses of Mr. Cur-
tis on the trip.

Among those from out of town who
attended the meeting were: T. F. j

Cline.Xincoln; J. A. Smith, Bessemer!
City; W. B. NewelL Newell; J. F.j
Jackson, Gastonia; and T. B. Kellyr
M. L. Home and E. G. Waddell. of
Peachland.

Watauga's First! Frost.
Boone. Watauga had her first

frosts on September 22 and 23. On the
latter morning there was a heavy frost
especially around Boone, so that
growth of vegetation is stopped. The
corn, however, for the most part is
sufficiently matured as not to bo in-
jured. Some --of the garden vegetable3
may be injured, especially such beans
as were not matured. This frost Is
mine days later than the killing frost
last year, which came on September
14th. The mercury on September1 23
went down to ,30 degrees. j

Five Township Fairs.
Charlottsr In accordance with, a

recommendation from the state de-

partment of fairs only fownship fairs
are to be held in Mecklenburg' county
this year.. There will be five' fairs "of

this' nature as follows: ffunrersville,
October 11; Mallards-Creek-

, October
10; Steel Creek, October 9; Clear:
Creek, October 8; Charon, October 10.
These will send exhibits to the Fair
of the Cgrolinas which will tie held
here ths week iollo wing. The county
fair : association Is with
thQ:towashlp"affaira. ; (

V


